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The' Club, the 100: 
year·old theater club, has a 
short reprieve In its ye"",long 
effort to get itself out of 
banJ.1ruptcy. 

A request by the Tremrot 
S",vlngs &. Lean'~ to 
foree1ose the club's 2O-year, 
$:150,000 morigage and sell 
the'building was put·off yes
terday until Sept. 18 by 
BankruptCy cOurt .Judge Ed· 
ward J. Ryan. 

By then, Ryan told the 
citizens' group worlrlDg' to , 
rescue the club, ·~·~qu. better'~.-t.~ 

pay 
Is Ito dboice . but to' let the 
bank sell the buiJding.n~ ... 

The aetim, comes at a time 
when the club, the. oldest 
theatric;U club In the 'coUntry, 
Is on the brink of an overhaul 
to iurn It into what Lambs 
member David Aldrlen calls 
"the' oountry's f'!l'St private 
club for the performing and 
:flne arts." 

All tile Artli 

MemberShIp· would' no 
longer lie IimJted to theatri
cal men but would Include 
men and.FOml!/1trom all th; 
arts and the six-story build
ing would be the s<:ene of 
plays, movfes, Brt €xhlbits, 
children's f1:>eater and dining. 

The club occuples.a Stan
ford White building .. with 
arched wlndows, , stene . col-
Ul1U'lS and earvlld lambs on 

" ' .... 'holo by Vic DeLve", 
"c 'C.. 'I'be Laml>;'CIub,1lII W. 44t11 St. . .' 

facade'at 'n8'W;Ht~: ll;:S'-'~~ii!d·~rlctii.r ll1";;'-;'rub',,-$45o;OOO -deflcit.'::;,. 
It was S<:heduied for a city management COllSwtant and Jackie 0J1assis has been in-
landmark designation last '. . • med to .. but Ilhi Is " 
month. At .. May 30 publlc son .. at ,Ureatrieai, .producer JOIll re no 
hearing at, the' Landmarks Richard .AldrIch. Included in word yet ro acceptance,. 
Preservation Commission, the ,reorganization Is the In a week pledges of $250" 
Club repr_ntatN.s adve- bringlng in"of 10~n.w board' '000 were.' received, Aldrich 
tated designatiO\'. Subse- 'members' .who ..en will con- told Ryan, but it wj]] take 
quently, however, they asked 
for a short delay, according 
to Tom Dillon Sbeph.rn at 

,the Lambs, ";0 It, wouldn·t 
'prejudice our negotiations 
with credit.,...... 

. 
The ~n Is S<:hed

uled to dfl~llgnate the build-
lug at its first public hearing 
in the fall.·, 

The recent reorganization 

tribute $25,000, So, far Joan months before there Is cash 
Kaplan .Davidson" one 01. the to spend. "We h" v e the 
city's foremost, landlmarks wherewithall now to raise the 
pre5<2rvatiOll activists and money," Aldrich s"d. "I! the 
now. a, "'""'1Idate for' Stat. building Is sold now, We lose' 
Senate :frool the East. Side, everything and an institution 
and carolllle NeWhouse, a. important to.the city will be, 
scui]ltress and wif'e:at news· 
paper. pul!)lsherc:"T!:leodore 
Newhouse, have accepted, 

Mrs. Newhouse ,Is lieading 
a fu:nd:nJ.sing drive, to cover 

'Iost.n"· 

Included In ~ new plans 
is the creation atth. Theatre 
at the Lambs with Gene 
Frankel as creative director. 
A new T""",esee Williams 
play and a Kermit Bloomgor· 
den production t\'re already 
schedl'led· for the upcoming 
season. Theater at the Lambs 
would offer' seven money
making productions a year In 
tile club's 3OO·seatthe,a~!;t:_".,; 

'lbe Lambs entered, bank· 
ruptcy proceedings in Oct.· 
1973 and has not mad. any 
mortgage payments sin c e 
July 1973. 'It's Ul>O,OOO debt 
includes back taxes, mort- .. 
gage payments. and unpaid 
bills. ' 

AdjoUrnIng the case, Ryan 
ob~: "The bank has 
bacn exceptionally coopera
tive" In giving the club time 
to 'solv. Its' financial prob
lems. 

The orl gl n a I club was 
founded In London In 1873 
and takes Its name from 
Charles and Mary Lamb, the 
19th centnry literary figures. 
The American version ""'" 
founded here a year iater. In 
1905, tbe club moved into the 
p~ building. 
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